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Indiana News - May 2017
Welcome to the May 2017 edition of Indiana News! This e-mail is sent out once a month to members of
the Indiana Genealogical Society, as well as to the public who sign up to receive it. It focuses on news
relating to Indiana genealogy and history. Past issues going back to 2010 are available
for download in PDF format.

IN THIS ISSUE:
IGS receives $4,000 for more scanning kits; adds $500 to service awards.
A Johnson County cemetery is vandalized and other county news.
More Hendricks County probate packets digitized.
The legal term "disseisin" is explained.
Learn about more resources for Indiana land research.

IGS receives $4,000 to continue giving scanning kits
The Indiana Genealogical Society recently received a $2,000 matching grant from
IBM, thanks to a donation made by The Kahle Foundation in 2015. The Kahle
Foundation has also made another $2,000 donation to IGS for 2017. With the
foundation's approval, this combined $4,000 will be used to continue our Indiana
Genealogy Digitization Project - where we give portable scanning kits worth $500 to
qualified Indiana non-profit groups.
We thank The Kahle Foundation for their continuing generosity!

Free databases from IGS scanning kits added
Here are some of the databases we've
added recently from our Indiana
Genealogy Digitization Project - a project
to give portable scanning kits worth $500 to
qualified Indiana non-profit groups:
HOWARD COUNTY (contributed by the
Kokomo-Howard County Public

Library):
Graduates of District Schools in
Howard Township, Howard
County, Indiana (1908) - A
commencement program for June 5,
1908.
Graduates of District Schools in
Liberty Township, Howard
County, Indiana (1911) - A
commencement program for June 7,
1911.
MORGAN COUNTY (contributed by the
Ten O'Clock Line Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, Martinsville):
Graduates of Martinsville High
School, Morgan County, Indiana
(1901) - A June 13, 1901
commencement program.
Graduates of Martinsville High
School, Morgan County, Indiana
(1905) - A May 25, 1905
commencement program.
Graduates of Martinsville High School,
1906 commencement program.
Graduates of Martinsville High School,
1908 commencement program.
Graduates of Martinsville High School,
1909 commencement program.
Graduates of Martinsville High School,
1913 commencement program.
Graduates of Martinsville High School,
commencement program.

The 1906 graduates of Martinsville High
School

Morgan County, Indiana (1906) - A May 24,
Morgan County, Indiana (1908) - A May 21,
Morgan County, Indiana (1909) - A May 27,
Morgan County, Indiana (1913) - A May 27,
Morgan County, Indiana (1914) - A June 4, 1914

IGS MEMBERS: March 2017 quarterly available
If you are an Indiana Genealogical Society member, you can download the March 2017 issue of
Indiana Genealogist by logging into the IGS Records section of the Members-Only area.
This issue includes:
Barb LaFara uncovers the truth behind a family story surrounding an Indianapolis orphanage.
David C. Bailey, Sr. profiles Civil War veterans from Indiana who were living in South Dakota.
Patricia A. Dow examines the life of Morgan County resident Harvey A. Kirk.
Randi Richardson examines the life of Ralph B. Carter, a Monroe County newspaper editor.
Nancy Strickland abstracts some Floyd County naturalization records.

More Hendricks County probate packets digitized
Thanks to volunteers at the Allen County
Public Library, more probate packets for
Hendricks County have been digitized and
placed online in our free database. The 21
files that were added span 1834 to 1902 (as
well as one stray packet from 1931):
Adams, Alice, Louisa C., Samuel S.
& Harriet J. (1866) - guardianship of
minors

Adams, Effie (1888) - guardianship
of minor
Adams, John C. (1865) - estate
Adams, Nancy (1892) - estate
Adams, Solomon (1863) - estate
Adams, Thomas (1873) - estate
Agan, John F. (1902) - estate
Airy, William (1892) - estate
Akin, Lewis G. (1865) - guardianship
of minor
Albertson, Nathan (1869) - estate
Alderson, Harriet & Amos (1834) guardianship of minors
Alexander, Alice & Jefferson A.
An 1866 application for letters of guardianship for
(1861) - guardianship of minors
Alice Adams and siblings.
Alexander, James P. (1861) - estate
Alexander, Sarah E. (1869) - estate
Allbright, Benjamin (1889) - estate
Allen, George (1895) - estate
Allen, John C. (1931) - estate
Almond, Hadley (1893) - partnership
Almond, Theophilus E. (1893) - estate
Amick, Jacob (1868) - estate
Appleby, Sarah K. & Elizabeth A. (1853) - guardianship of minors

IGS welcomes North Central District Director
At the May meeting, the Indiana Genealogical Society's board of directors appointed Paul Singleton of
Warsaw to fill the term of North Central District Director. He represents Carroll, Cass, Elkhart, Fulton,
Howard, Kosciusko, Marshall, Miami, St. Joseph and Wabash counties.

Various resources for research
1910 CENSUS
My Kith N Kin has a blog post about the detailed information that is available in the columns of the
1910 census.
CITY DIRECTORIES
A Terre Haute newspaper has an article explaining the information you can find in a city directory.
LATIN ABBREVIATIONS
FindMyPast has a blog post explaining some common Latin abbreviations you may find in your
genealogy research.
MARRIAGE RECORDS
--The Indiana State Library's Hoosier State Chronicles blog has a post showing examples of wedding
announcements in Indiana newspapers going back to 1804.
--FindMyPast has a blog post explaining the different types of marriage records, including a license,
bond and certificate.
PHOTOS
FamilySearch has a blog post with some tips on how to digitize your family photos, including your
choice of equipment and settings. They also have a post on online storage options for your photo files.
TOMBSTONE SYMBOLS
Atlas Obscura has an article showing some of the most common symbols found on old tombstones
and explaining what the symbols represent.

County Roundup

Here are some genealogy and history-related news items from around the state. NOTE: Items on other
websites often change or are removed without notice - we apologize if you encounter a link that no longer
works.
ALLEN COUNTY
The Allen County Genealogical
Society of Indiana has added
some 1930's plat maps to the
free section of their website.
These plat maps show the
landowners in each township.
HAMILTON COUNTY
Michael and Nicole Kobrowski
recently founded Indiana
Cemetery Works, a non-profit
organization to educate the
public about the preservation
and maintenance of
historic cemeteries. Among their
ongoing projects is the
restoration of the Anti-Friends
Slavery Cemetery outside
Westfield.

A vandalized tombstone at Greenlawn Cemetery in
Johnson County (photo courtesy of WTTV)

HOWARD COUNTY
Work continues on the
restoration of a former schoolhouse outside Greentown. The structure was originally a schoolhouse for
District Number 4, built in 1897. It was scheduled to be demolished until it was purchased from the
county commissioners in 2016.
JOHNSON COUNTY
Just before Memorial Day weekend, Greenlawn Cemetery in Franklin, which has over 20,000 people
buried there, was vandalized. A dozen headstones were knocked over, including some from the
1800's.
LAKE COUNTY
The Merrillville branch of the Lake County Public Library will hold several free genealogy classes
this summer, including one about how to find your Chicago ancestors on Friday, September 22 from 1
pm to 3 pm in Meeting Room B.
MARION COUNTY
The Indianapolis Public Library has digitized more yearbooks of Indianapolis high schools and added
them to their Digital Indy website. The newest additions are yearbooks for Lawrence Central (19422006), Perry Meridian (1974-2007) and Southport (1971-2006).
MONTGOMERY COUNTY
Hoosier State Chronicles (the Indiana State Library's free site for digitized newspapers) has a
helpful blog post exploring the history of newspapers in Montgomery County.
PORTER COUNTY
--The Porter County Public Library has digitized the yearbooks of Valparaiso High School for 1904
through 2012 and placed them online for free viewing at Internet Archive.
--The Merrillville branch of the Lake County Public Library will host a free class about what
genealogy resources are available at the Valparaiso Public Library. The class will be presented by
Marlene Polster and will be held on Friday, July 21 from 1 pm to 3 pm in the Merrillville library's
Meeting Room B.
TIPPECANOE COUNTY
A Lafayette newspaper recounts the history of Indiana's canal system in the 1800's and what it left
behind in Lafayette.
WAYNE COUNTY
A Richmond newspaper recounts how Richmond resident Mayberry Lacey, who served as a
lieutenant in the 69th Indiana Infantry during the Civil War, later met a Confederate soldier he thought he
had killed.

IGS adds $500 cash for service awards
At the May meeting, the Indiana Genealogical Society's board of directors approved
adding $500 cash to the service awards. They also approved making this change
retroactive for the awards given at the April annual meeting and conference. Irv Morse
(Distinguished County Genealogical Service) and Vikki Sordean (Outstanding County
Genealogical Contribution) were the recipients.

New IGS databases
We have 1,987 total databases, including at least 8 databases for each of Indiana's 92 counties.
Here are all the premium databases (accessible only to IGS members) that we've added since last
month:
College Records
DePauw University, Greencastle - graduates of Asbury College (1899).
Evansville College, Evansville - graduates (1961). NOTE: Evansville College later changed its
name to University of Evansville.
Moores Hill College, Dearborn County - graduates (1913-1914). NOTE: Moores Hill College later
became part of University of Evansville.
Muncie Normal Institute, Muncie - graduates (1914). NOTE: Muncie Normal Institute later
became Ball State University.
Valparaiso University, Valparaiso - graduates (1915).
County Records
Allen County - Huntertown High School alumni (1922-1940); students in Huntertown schools
(1941) - grades 1 through 12.
Delaware County - students at Garrard School (1900). NOTE: Garrard School was District No. 3
in Hamilton Township.
Monroe County - will book index (1905-1924).
Morgan County - Eminence High School graduates (1953).
Perry County - delinquent tax lists (1824-1841).
Pike County - Lockhart Township High School graduates (1913).
Wayne County - Hagerstown High School students & teachers (1933).
Not an IGS member? We also added some databases that are FREE to the public:
Rush County - students & teachers of Rushville High School (1943) - contributed by Wayne
Klusman.
Wayne County - alumni of Cambridge City High School (1874-1961) - contributed by Wayne
Klusman.

Legal terms explained: Disseisin
Seisin is an old French term meaning the legal ownership of land.
Disseisin is when someone wrongfully deprives you of your land
ownership, by possessing it themselves. To sue someone for disseisin
is an action to recover the land.

Research Tip: More resources for Indiana land research
In our April 2017 e-mail, we discussed how to use the Bureau of Land Management's website, which

is helpful if your ancestor purchased their Indiana land from the federal government in the early 1800's.
And in our December 2015 e-mail, we talked about online resources for plat maps. These plat maps which were commercially published - show you who owned land in a particular year and who were your
ancestor's neighbors.
Here are some other resources to help determine if your ancestor owned land:
1) NEWSPAPERS
The local newspapers would publish legal notices from the county courthouse, including a "delinquent
tax list" - those landowners who had not paid their property taxes when it was due. The list would
include the landowner's name, the legal description of their property and how much tax they owed. Here
is an example of an 1856 delinquent tax list that was published in a Marshall County newspaper:

An 1856 delinquent tax list for Marshall County
(see full-sized PDF)

Newspapers are also helpful because they would publish a list of recent transfers of real estate,
as compiled by either the county recorder or a title and abstract company. This example shows a list of
Jackson County transactions in 1875, as published in a Brownstown newspaper:

Real estate transfers in Jackson County
in 1875 (see full-sized PDF)

These transactions were also published in metropolitan newspapers, as shown in this example from
Indianapolis for 1870:

Real estate transfers in Marion County in 1870
(see full-sized PDF)
2) TAX LISTS
The county assessor would compile a list each spring and fall of everyone who owed property taxes.
Many early tax lists have been microfilmed - check FamilySearch's catalog to see if your ancestor's
county has any rolls (it may be listed under "Land and Property" or "Taxation), then order the microfilm
sent to your local Family History Center or FamilySearch Affiliate Library (see our August 2016 e-mail
for step-by-step ordering instructions).
FamilySearch is also in the process of digitizing their microfilm collection, so you may find a roll in their
catalog that's now online (see our January 2017 e-mail for instructions on how to find those particular
rolls). One example of a microfilm that's been converted to digital images is a tax list for Hendricks
County for 1860:

An 1860 tax list for Hendricks County
(see full-sized PDF)

3) GRANTEE/GRANTOR INDEXES
The county recorder would transcribe deeds and enter them in deed books. But if you don't know the
exact date of the land transaction, they also have a separate set of books that act as an index to the
deed books. There is an index to the grantees (aka the buyers) as well as a separate index to the
grantors (aka the sellers). The names in the grantee and grantor indexes are grouped together by the
first letter of the last name, but are not alphabetical.
As with the tax lists, many counties' early deed books and grantee/grantor indexes have been
microfilmed, so it's worth it to check FamilySearch's catalog.
Here is an example from the "B" section of a Hendricks County grantee index for the 1850's:

The "B" section of a Hendricks County grantee index for the 1850's
(see full-sized PDF)
If you look at the columns on the right side of this page, it includes the book and page number that the
deed can be found in:

The right side of a page of a Hendricks County grantee index for the 1850's
(see full-sized PDF)
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